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. i A Poor Weak Woman

t the nret Inveatigiitioa which wwra At aba is tsrsaea, wUI sasiart brarely m4 ntiaaali
At WtUburg th further subj t of inquiry at U aloaisa wbioh strsal aaaa wssitt gle way ntmi.IfL WORK AGAIN MtUburg I; Boston 4. FAVQR OF LQRIMER second Investigation Tbs iMt as WMMa ana aasr satMeH tbaa tbey s4b
At Chrtcago The sensational a couot by formar to bt dsr taoh Uoublea.
' ChtoMrn-Brooklyt- o gam. Mate Kepreaintmut-

.
Charles A. Every was as aagbt te kaow that aba sty ebtaiaWhite, of rei lv u1( i.., rimer money, aadieal ifAt Cincinnati lbs atoat apariaaasj advtea frm siarf

Cincinnati 0, Nmt Tort I. was prujiounce.l , ,,urt fabrica-
tion ad ia aaWasi murine sad privaay by writisg n

At Bt. Louie RETAINING SEAT so far as II t. luien to the election tbs World' Diipeaaary MedieeJ Assasiatioa. R. V.Today Resume Labor of Henalor limwThey on BL Louie .I; Philadelphia front a iiiom .niiuuntKe examlntv- - rteres, M. D., PraaisWat. Byfals, N. Y. Or. Pisrss

GIANTS OUTCLASS

THEtOPNOTCHERS

AND REDUCE LEAD

that'
4Hii ssadieias are werld-laaasu- e tar theirNew York I: Cleveland I.dent From Suffering; But Committee of Inquiry Sub The asset perfest ressedy ever 4 .(

ate weasel ia Dr. FWee s Psverate rrsasalpoea.
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STEONG,

SICK WOMEN WTOX.

Tbs auay sad varied symptosM el wemsa'i pseuksr ailmeaei are UOy sat
lor ia Plsia Baghak ia tka "eosis 'a Medical Adviser (1W8 eafea), a aswtr
reriaed aad Bdatiew. sleth-soaaa- will bs seat se esseist sf it eaa
east auaapa to pay seat at wrappiau aad asine. k- - Aadrasa ss above.

nsoaianiag eaSeaav

aeviaed far west
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COOKERS- -

'

Everything; rlectrital for hot

Pboae Ml T.C 4aT Raleigh. ,"'

CAROUXA ELECTRICAL CO.,

SIS 8. Salisbury Street n

mitteck to the Senate Yes-

terday, Signed by Three

Democrats and Two Repub-

licans
(By th Associated I'rrea i

Washington. May 20. Why Ren.,
tor Ixi rimer should be permitted to
retain his seat In the Senate a as set
forth today by the majority of the
Senate Special Lorlmer Committee In
their report to the Senate. It was
submitted by Chairman rxillngham
and had the approval of Senators
Gamble and Jonaa, Repuhii Uia and
Fletcher and Johnston, of Alahaina,
Democrats.

The majority took th pnaitn
that the Senate having ' aolpinn-l-

and deliberately" panwul upon the
charges against Senator l.i.ilmw, he
should be permitted to retain Ma seat
unless new and convlialni Mdnra
had bean produced eatatihxhiiiK or- -

ruptlon In his election AUoiuteiv
no "new and substantial evidence'

vules for him In ths Illinois Legisla-
ture were corrupt, accorded Hdward
Ulrica, of Chicago and attacked the
majority's support of ths plea of res
adjudicate, saying that It was Incon- -

elvahle that the majority members,
"all of them distinguished lawyers,"

,,,, Id have proceeded with ths
"without right of Jurisdict-

ion "

THF K.IMTIIK XODDKD.

To the F.dltnr: 1ioking over to- -
da a leeue I see your editorial on Dr.
Newell Dwlght Hlllla. of Brooklyn.;
Itely I. he ni hi ni In his own church
and enoed he sermon linmenselv.

Hut surely in saying that New York
seldom has a areat minister or seldom
keeps him son had foinotteji Dr. Mc- -
Arthur tli greet Hapllst lately re- -
lately I heard him in his own church
nft. r s past.uat of fi.rty five years.
And Dr i ha. K Jefferson of the
Broadway 1. barnacle, easily ranks
with Dr lllllls

lir Hurrell la another New York
prea, her of great strength I do ijot
know what urn think of Dr l'ark-hura- t.

lint he is a man of force.
Again Jm .lohn Hsll. who was for
many Vests the paator of Fifth Ae- -

mmMwmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmtm y

nu Presbyterian Church, wag for ;
"rs one of tha greatest of preacher ,

Henry Van Dyke waa for many year) ;

'pastor or the , Brick PraeoytertsAhad been produced at tho re imeatl- - aa to raise a strong pre-gatlo-

the majority said. n,l "use-- ! (ir,,ptln Bt i.sr'lhat Its pavilion'
guerttly they declared the mien of had some . ..nne.-tm- with the elec.

i hiirrh In New York and at present '
Dr. .lowett is regarded as ths areat-e- st

Hying preacher of the Oospal, aad .

he la In New York, not Brooklyn.
Sincerely,

LESLIE P. HOWARD. , ,(.
Mount. May II, 1H1. HRocky

PURELY
aVEGETABEE

The abaolnta vegetable purity of 8. 8. 8. ha are-ay-s been on of thw
strongest point In Its favor, and U one of the prtaclpal reaaoni Why It M
the most widely known and nnlversajly nged of all blood medietas. jj

great many of the blood puriflert are really nothing more thaa
strong mineral mixtures which act so unpleasantly and disastrously on
th delicate membrane and tissue of th stomach and bowels, that even
If uch treatment purified the blood, the condition in which th digestivW

iystsm la left would often be more damaging to th health than th original
trouble. Not so with 8. 8. 8. it Is th greatest of all blood puxlnera, and
gt th asms time U an absolutely ai and harmless remedy. It 1 made
ntlrly of th haling and cleansing itracts and Juices of roots, herbs

and barks, each of which is in daily w In som form by physicians to
their practic. Years of work and research have proven 8. 8. 8. to contain
everything nosaary to purify the blood and at th sam time supply the
system with the purest and best tonlo effects. 8. 8. 8. cures Rheumatism,
Catarrh, Bore and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poiaoi
and all other blood troubles, and it leaves th system tn perfect conditio
when it has purified the blood. Book containing much valuable informa
tlon on th blood aad any medical advice desired sent free to aU who write,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLASTA, OflY

Cobb's Case is ' to Be Dis-

posed of Early As Possible,

Tjhat Being theine Que

Non

Hy the Associated Press. I

Philadelphia. Pa., May 10. On tha
ground that they did not want to see
Frank Navln, president of tha club,
suffer for any action on thalr part, tha
players of the Dstrolt American
League Club called off their sirIks lata
this afternoon and will play tha regu-
lar scheduled game In Washington to-

morrow Without the services of Ty
Cobb. Thus ends ona of tha moat ex-

traordinary situations that has ever
been brought about In organised base-
ball In announcing their decision to
take tbs field thep layers said they
want It distinctly understood that they
will atlll fight for tha principle In

olved and for which they struck.
In returning to tha club the players

received no concessions from Ban
Johnson, who had Indefinitely sus-
pended Ty Cobb for attacking a spec-
tator In a gams In New York last
week. Mr Navln, however, promised
the men that If thery returned he
would do his utmost to have Cobb re-

instated aa julckly aa possible, that
ti would dowJI ha could aa a club
owner to have the Amartcan League
give better protection to tha players
on th field and stop sportsmanlike
conduct on ths part of spectators,
andthat he will see that none of ths
players will suffer sny flnanolal loss
a the result of any Ansa that may be
Imposed upon them by the league.

The special meeting of the Ameri
can League will he held tomorrow at
11 a . in , at which time the club own-er- a

will decide what punishment. If
any, shall bs Inflicted upon the strik-
ers. Ths question of a fine against
the club will also be taken up at the
meeting.

Matters In this unusual case begui
to develop as soon ss Mr. Navln ar-
rived here early In the day. He first
saw Mr Johnson and had a thorough
understanding mith him, and upon
leaving to go into conference with the
player. Mr Navln said thai It waa a
question of whether thep Isyers or the
club owners would run the league.

The Detroit president was In con-
ference with his men tor nearly two
hours He told them Mr. Johnson
had announced to him that there
wyjjld be no compromise and that
they would have to return to the ball
heir' without Ty Cobb or take the
coasequenaea

Mr Navln made a personal appeal
to them. He told them that ha was
thep rlnclpal sufferer In tha aJTalr
and he did not feel that It waa Just
to him. Cobb told ths players that
he felt he was responsible fof what
had occcurred, and that while he ap-
preciated the action of his team
mate, hefelt that for the sake of Mr.
Navln. who had always treated them
well, thw players should reconsider
their action snd return to the eluh
He aded that he was willing to stand
alone and take whatever was coming,
one wsy or the ether.

The result of the conference was a
proposition from tha players deliv-
ered to Mr. Johnson br Mr Navln,
which It la understood was to the ef
fect that tbe men would return to ths
game 1 fCobb were reinstated on Wed-
nesday or st some lived time. Mr.
N'avld did not bring baek a very fav-
orable reply, according to tha players,
but reported that Mr. Johnson had
put the whole matter up to Mr.
Navln. that he must place a team In
the field. Thep layers then derided
that Mr. Navln should not be the In-

nocent sufferer. The second confer-
ence was brief and shortly before 4

i ciock me newspaper men were
called In and the announcement
made by the men In the presence of
Mr. Navln that they had agreed to
play In Washington tomorrow with-
out Ty Cobb on the promises made
by President Navin. All thep layers
expressed their sympathy for Mr.
Navln. They said they did not want
him to suffer sny financial loss. The
players further announced they will
continue to fight against Mr. John-
son's attitude toward thep layers and
that they want an Investigation mkde
before a player la found guilty of mis-
conduct.

After the conference several of the
iJerolt men declared, now that the
question has been brought to public
attention, they will keep up the agi-
tation that the players be given a
square deal In the matter of suspen-
sions Several of them said they had
received letters and telegrams from
players In both the major leagues ex-
pressing sympathy for thslr cause
snd yromlslng aasiatanre in theirfight Whether there will be any or-
ganised, movement among tha players
to have grievance adjusted none of
the Detroit men would venture to say.

Ths Derolt team left for Washing-
ton at t o'clock tonight accompaniedby Manager Jennlnga The gams
bcheduled between Philadelphia andDetroit here today wag called off by

uvmm i.

TITANIC MEMORIAL

Found by the Women Aug-

mented Materially Through
Gift From Widow of Sena-

tor McMillan of Michi-- v

gan
Special to News and ,

'"l0" "' June.. wiuuw oi Ttriltxi TThUav.
States Senator McMillan, of
t0.dJ,j;?ntr1bu,d to the Warn!

crats who felt luat m. ,t in for
TMr. Lorlmer In hi.i.i t,, i,i,.ak the

deadlock which had ikih.,1 In lhat
bod)f for so inunt in. , nil,,. .n, that
White's sltampt to , nr. I, hinmclf at
thefxpense of Ma own rrpriniion was
theVeeult of an aft, r t IwukIii ami of
a purpose wjji h lm had hm hi
a lime wherr- - had i e.i. l d the low
est depths of d.ata. iii.ii,

Ths committee ad n. --d ifi,. tii.,iy
that Instead of n,i v
Hnltsiaw hgVIng been 2 f,,r
having voted for I,rlu,.r it nuKht
have been paid by 'i n i to
defruihls election fXl'llH HllholiKb
posing as a "dry.''

"From a consideration ,,f ,,n the
clmumstances," It Was explained "the
committee Is sstlafled that )l"Halw
was the candidate of the llguot inier-al- a

In his senatorial district and wits
elected by them; that hn waa

to large campaign expi neea,
and money being dearer tn Ihoi ih i

his reputation, and felt n'mlnr,
that he would net be llkelv to li ,ir
auch expenses unless assuri-- il .M lie
would be relmhursext: It la con,
that liquor legislation has heen one
or the prominent and continuing ele-

ment In the Illinois General Acn,-b- l

nd John Broderb k bel:i n aa
r In the city of i'Ii ihso,

wna naturally a representative of trie
liquor Intereats, and money p.iaalnx
from him to Moltalaw la a feature of
the , , ae ao auigeeltN e. In the abaence
..f mm- other eonaaderatlon fur Ita

ti ,n of Mr lloltslaw to the Senile of
ll'inola

"Ferlhlng .onnerted with the
evidence KReii t.) S. n.ilor lloltel.iw
ii'dii atr that his P , of money Is
louauining passion that It dominates
hta Judgment, deadens hie lepc.-- .

an.1 destroys his regard for tnt'-t-
THken altos-ether- the cotntlitttee

said, the teslino ny Indlialed to 't
that Mr lirlnier's ele Hon the
result of polltl.al i ondltlona and not
attrihlltahle the corrupt use of
money. It dwelt upon th., litcnieut
that n t .i single witness had f ile, u--

upon Senator l.orlmer pers-inill- end
th-i- no testlnionv existed m s
ainiflo IriliK reet remark or l:,i.opf--
ai tion on hie part-A-

to general corruption funda In

th Illinois legislature, ii w ia sil l

that "without definite proof of the
existence of s specific la. k pot. the
coinrnlttee ran only report that s gen-
eral belief exists anions-- nianv clawies
tluit lorrnpllon funds have heen mora
nr less common In connection
legislation In that Stale '

MixiRrrr hkpoht is
I.N I'HISKMKII

And taecond Struggle In Senate Over
JurUnn of itcienllon of Heat Hy
Ixwlmer Mat lie Sprung at ny
Time.

( Hy the Associated Press
Washington, May L'n The sc. ,n,

struggle over the retention of il

llam lorlmer. nf llltnola In the I nlted
States Senate, mav be precipitated at
any time from now on until final ad-
journment The laauei were drawn
tndav In the majoiiiv and minority
reports of the sperlal invest IgHtinK
committee Henator Ia Inl rod need
a tesolution deilarlng that rorrupt
practli es were employed In I.orimer's

. and thst his elerttnn there-
fore was Invalid This resolution
will he railed up later, when Senator
Kern, of Indiana, prohahlv will open
tha debate fur the minority Sena-
tors Kenvon of Iowa, and !a. of
Tennessee, the other two minority
niernhera of the mmrnHtee will
apea k

The resolution followed the
lo,ia ,.f the two reportn The

ms1orlt. headeo hy Henator full Hic-
ham, of X'ermont. r halrnian of the
rninmittee. atood by the Senate s
previous Judgment In favor of Lorl-
mer derlating thst no ynte had ben
eerured for him by htiherv. The
niln.Ttlty rontended that at least Ion

Smpoth as a
Rose Leaf
Delightfully perfumed
Healthful ai frtih air
to pute it (loati nogrit.
BnratrH. Guaranteed
pure. 10c a box.

Made only by

Talcum Puff Co.
MlSMrr an-- t M - Peg

s9awA Tirmtmmi Bmildim
Mrmmklym it n iVsMtf Ytrm
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Two Major League Teams,

With Detroit Again Declin-

ing to Play Without Ty

Cobb; Will Play Today How-

ever

(By the AHorlttxl Press
Cincinnati. Ohio. May JO. ar-fjuard

waa too much for Cincinnati
today, letting them down with nix

hit, mattered Into aa many Inning,
and shutting them out. New York
hit Fromme frequently who was un-

steady In the pinches, forcing a run-

ner over the plat with a base on
ball! In the nfth Murray-- ! triple
cored the llrst run, while two afhsies

and two aai rlflces In the seventh net-

ted the other.
Score H H K.

New York . O0ii 110 Hid a 10 1

tinclnnati otia 000 ooo - 0 o

Hattcrlcs: Marii.rd and Myers,
Kromnic. Smith and M lean Time,
1:55. Cmplrea. Klem and Huah

PlralA Thrash Hcwnewrtera.
JltLaburR. !'.. Ml L'O I'lttaburg

easily defeated Huston today, owing
to unsteady pitching

Scote. it ir k
(Pittsburg 111 70(1 0.1 13 in 0
Boaton :oi noo ooi 4 1 i

Batten llenrinx and Kelly:
lies. Griffin Mi iigua, Tyler and
Kllng Time. : 3i mplres, Bren- -
nan end ' w:iia.

Plillllo Barred Out.
SI Louis Mo. Muv 20 -- Bailee's ef-

fective ilt hlrm together with St.
Ixiuls' speed on I h- - bases, won for
the locals thin afternoon from Phila-
delphia

Score R. H K
ait Louis 101 001 00 1 I 9
Philadelphia uoo 000 0000 0

Batlerlea. SHllee mid Wlrigo; Sea-to-

rVhnltz in. Diioln. Time, 1 46.
I'mplres. Iihnatone Htid Kaeoti.

fcensU- - Mill Playing inod Ball.
Washington. May JO.-- - Walker waa

Ktrong hi nlt.al pointy In todays
game and Washington won from 8t.
xuls. Hauinicardner waa driven

from the box. hut the two Hrowns did
well. Charley being taken out In the
sixth Jnning to allow Compten to bat
with three on haaea.

Score: K E
St Louts noo I"? 100 4 2

Washington . 22 000 0 - 5 7 2

llntterlca ltauimrsrdner. ' Brown,
K. Brown and Stephens K Walker
and limn- Time. 20 empires,
Connolly and llHrt

Highlander l.ow to t'levelaud.
New York. lav 20 Cleveland

outfit! the tlighlnndera In the final
game of the scries and won eeally,
a to 3 Y.LUKhn waa knocked out of
the boi in the sixth
Score. It H K.
Cleveland . 011 022 000 14 0
New York 02 00 t10 --- 10 I

Hatterlee Plandlng and Kasterly;
Vaughn. Caldwell and Sweeney. Time.,
1:54. I nip Ires. Kgan and Evans

Two Bum lien of Sox Mil It Vp.
Boaton. Man. .May 20. - Joe Wood

bested F.d Walsh In a pltchera' battle
todnv and llnslon mopped the climb
of the W hite 8ox

Score- - RHP
Hoat"n 020 000 00 2 1

Chliago .. 000 000 000 4 i 1

HHtterlea Wood and Nunamakar;
Wlah, Siilllvn and Knhn Time,
l.il. Implrea 0'Iughlln and
W eaten clt.

PR00F0FTROTH0 F

MECKLLNBUHbERS

It Was the 20th and the Char

lotte Carolina Association
Team Just Slaughtered the
Bunch From Sally's State

t Special to News and Observer.)
Charlotte, May 20. Before a crowd

that overflowed the grand stand and
bleachers onto the Meld, Charlotte
Slaughtered Spartanburg 1 1 to 0 this
afternoon In the iirst gam of the ae-

ries transferred from Spartanburg
especially for the May celebration.
Neither of the threo Spartanburg
pitchers was effective., while Smith
played the visitors safo at all atagea.

Wofford s borne run ovwr light
field feme In the first Inning scored
the man ahead of him. In the sixth
the locale added flic runs on a madly
of hits, errors, wild pitches and stolen
bases.

Score: R. H. E.
Charlotte 331 005 00 11 It I
6partanburg o0 000 000 0 I 4

Batteries: Smith and .MaJcc lmson,
Hall, Laval. Kelly and Oovetier.

Peyton H. Enafcia (.w to Tcnnease.
Mr. Peyton H Ennlsa, who has

been connected with the Industrial
I department of the Seaboard Air Una
Hallway at Norfolk for the past four
year, left Sunday for Johnson City,
Tennessee, where he hss accepted a
more responsible position with the
General Agesit In rharge of the Indus-
trial Department of, the Carolina,
CMnehfleld and Ohio Railway. Ha fa
a Raleigh boy and son of Mr. Pink C
Ennlsa.

H eem keaHk ml If aa sa I
p "1 MerUea waste ss tlaae I

sassre eatag I
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nUUaviix a wtswws m
It sswaraf' staady si wssas. ta

eaaaa e saaae twe gal-- HGems 4 eaa s eaaaH ear af H
tkat VMM sen. Si mm
east si. mi Bsswfsl gwailels ae
tkai easiest, la aa aaarOste semeftM

aU aainuaai elevate. a asejnaM

ad w si
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At Boston-Bos- ton

J; Chicago .
At 'ashlngten

Vaahliurton i; M. Louis 4.
At Philadelphia

Philadelphia-Detro- it no game.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
"

At JuffeJo
Bufralo t; Jersey City I.

At Rochester
Rochester 4; Baltimore I.

At Toronto
Toronto 1'rovldeoce; rain.

At Montreal-Mont- real

I; New Tork t.

U. S. LEAGUE--

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati I; CTewelsjtd 10.

At Pittsburg
Pittsburg I; Chicago 11.

At Richmond
Richmond 10; New Tork I.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Columbus
Columbus I; Toledo 7.

At Milwaukee
Milwaukee-Minneapoli- s, rain.

At
Louisville I; Indianapolis 4.

At Ksnsaa City
City I: ft. Paul 10.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

At Atlanta
Atlanta t; Montgomery 1.

At New Orleans-N-ew
Orleans J. Memphis It.

At Birmingham
Birmingham 7; Nashville 4.

At Mobile -

Mobile 6 Chattanooga I.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE

At Jacksonville
Jacksonville 0; Columbns I.

At Calumbla
Columbia 1: Albany I.

At Macon-Mac- on

I: Savannah I (II Innings
darkness.)

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION

At Greensboro
Oreensboro 7; Greenville 1.

At Charlotte
At Charlotte 11; Spartanburg 0.

At Anderson-Ander- son

t; Winston-Sale- 4.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE

At Norfolk-Norf- olk
7; Lynehbtirg I.

At Portsmouth
Portsmouth 1; Richmond t.

At Roanoke
Roanoke 1; Petersburg I.

At Danville
Dsnvllle I: 'Newport News 1.

APPALACHIAN

At Cleveland-Clevel- and

I; Bristol I.
At Ashsvllle

Ashevllle 0: Knoxvtlle I.
At Morrlstowa

Morrlstown 4; Johnson City I

seph H. Choate, of New Tork. wife of
the former ambassador to Great Brit
aln; Miss Katharine P. of
Boston; Mra J. P. Broldriok, of Ja
maica Plains, Mass.; Mrs. John H.
Fin ley. of New York. . wtfe of the
president of the College of the City
of New York; Mrs. core M. Davla
president of tha Woman' Relief
Corps. New Tork: Mra James A.
Gar field, of California: Mra B. Prank
Mehane. of Spray, N. C, and Mrs.
S. Weir Mitchell, of Philadelphia.

The South'i New
Industry.

Whenever we make
(

ererything we ue tnd
Use everything we make,
we will be the richest and
happiest people on earth.

We are on the way--no

better shoes for men
are to be had than "King
Bee" and "Easy Street

made in the Red SeaI
Shoe factory in Georgia.

You can buy either of
these shoes in many lasts

we suggest that you
ask your shoe man to
show you two new lasts,
"TyCoMr Red Rock.
Both have the right
"feel" and will wear a
long time.

J. K. Orr Shoe Co.;
Red Seal Shoe Factory,
AtlttA

fOB THB JBOTJ8E.
I hereby anaoaaee myself a candl-4i,5.t,,P-

Representatives
"nbTHJf th s)f the Deme-orstl- o

primary.
tf t. WTLBsIr, bunn.

AICrTJW7E3btKXT.'
I hereby aaBounce raelf a oandl-det- e

for the House of KapreaantaUve
from Wake ceunty. subject to the --

tloa of ths Democratle prlrsary, jUBs
1st, 1I1S. KKNi.ST X. JM

i Ape. a.'C Bout I.

JOLLY & WYNNE

JEWELRY CO.,

Everything in Jewelry

for

Graduating Presents.

Justice required the former judgment
of the Senate, upholdtnn Mr lrlrnor
to stand.

Ths report dealt at length tth the
evldenoe In an endeaioi n, show no-

thing substantial had heen produced
against rjenaior txinmei it ai,, re-
viewed the legal autliorttlea to ehow
that the first Investigation ! ihn Hen-at- s

should be taken aa Him

Vhe controlling factor In ih a lion
of the Senate In reoprnir,K th- - aae.

the majority said, rpuita ihai
a fund or I10V.0OO wax elrher ralaml
by or through ths effort r Kdwaxd
Hlnes, the Chicago hinder man. to
secure the electien of Senaioi 1, ri
mer

The malorltv rele.1,-,- 1 rn eralon
Bbf Clarence 8. Funk. Kenera: mana
ger of the International Hiuler
Company, gaveX'f a on.eraatt'-- bo
held with Mr. tiUnoa in rhr I nlon
League Club at hl, i" luie after
Senator Lo rimer's eiei imr; 1: was
during this lonvereali n Dial Funk
claims Hlnes asksd for a 1 ' nn- -

trlbutlon to a HOO.OOU Ijinnmr fund.
The majority said that Mi

testimony stood uncorto Im, rated either
by other witnesses or I,) any ir

hn Mew of the fa. t hat It waa
known to Mr. Hlnea. aaid I he com-

mittee, "that the relaiinnn existlsg
between the officers of the Interna-
tional Harvester C'mrany and Mr.
Lorlmer were, 4tKe of spponent
rather than friends l la InHprobable
that ha would seek from Mr. Funk
tha representative r the corporation,
a contribution t aid in the election
of Mr. Lorlmer and Ir m Inconceiva-
ble that Mr. Hlnes. If ullty of an In-

famous crime would hae unreserved
ly revealed It under the rircumstan'-e-
described bv Mr 1 link, and In anv
case to a peraon with whom he had
sp slight an a, quaintance and at a
time when the el.n tlon waa so fri-s-

In the mlnda of 'he puhll. And par-
ticularly when It appears that at no
previous time d,i nines know whom
Mr Funk pref.-rre.- for a I nlted
State Senator

In dlscuwrlna vtr Funk's testimony
thst he had hiard renorts of Mi
Hlnes' actlMttea "t Springfield, the
majority declared that "auch 'reporte'
must have had t irth In Mr Funk s
Imagination

Comment waa passed on the fact
that for many months 11 H Kohlaaat.
editor of the rhpago Record Herald.
James Keelev. editor of the Chicago
Tribune, VI, tor K Ijiwaon, owner of
the Chicago News, and Col. Theodore
Roosevelt knew of Mr Funk s verelnn
snd none saw fit to hrlng the informa-
tion to the attention of any person
connected with am nveatlgatloh

"In fart tha Ku'iV testimony. " It
wss said later Ir, 'he report. has
been taken . n" sails by nearly
every one who ha heard It Mr
Funk hims f admitted that he
thought hifl e1" wo'i'd hot ne be-

lieved."
The commUtce reported that It did

find that Mr Mines was flattered hy
being consulted Senators Aldrlch
and Penrose In 1o the desire
to have some Keptibllcans elected to
the Senate from Minola

"His sense if Importance of
the mstter.' l "aid. "was grestlv
enhanced wtu-- l, knew that they
had been In cnnfe-eit- ce with the
President and that Mr. I x rimer 'a can-

didacy would md t,e objectionable tu
him. snd that tn entrusted with
the rssponaltiill'v "f n.aklng known
their wishes and evptalnlng the atti-
tude of the President ttx. Governor
t)eneen snd Mr. was a per-

sonal honor
Expert cnunl.ints employed by

the committee. " waa stated, had
failed tn find anv evidence In the
books of F.dward Mines or Edward
Tildes connection with a Lorlmer
election fund

The committee nert considered tes-
timony of Willi. in M. Hurgess of
Dultith. Minn. 'hat C. T. Wlehe.
brother-l- n law of Mr Hlnes, hsd
stated In a amok lug room of a aleep-In- g

car out nf I Mil nth last March that
he had contributed 110.000 to a Lorl-
mer election fund tes-
timony of others on ths train waa
commented upon with this concluding
statement:

"With a convincing array of evi-

dence in dental "f H the facta con-
tained in Mr. Hurgessfa testimony, and
In view of tli Improbability that a
man of Mr. Wlehe'g Intelligence and
business experlem e should. In a pub-
lic place and to an utter stranger,
would have confessed to having part
In sn Infamous proceeding, this com-
mittee can not do otherwise than dis
card the testimony of Mr. Burgess a
proof of any farts alleged.!

In this connection ths committee
considered the attempt to Impeach
the testimony of i harles McOowan,
the younc Canadian, who testified In
Wlehe a behalf This Impeachment
waa sought bv prUnte detectives with
a stenographer and telephonic appar-
atus exlendlnr Into a room In which
Mr. McOowan was supposed to have
acknowledged hiving perjured him-
self. Tbs committee related an att-
empted leproductlew of the condi-
tio under which the steaogrepht
report ef McOowan's etrnveraatlnei
was made, and added that the results
were so dleast rdua te the claims made
by the stenographer te satisfy the
commltte that aw depsndtao what--
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" "-.- ii aaemoxiaj. Thla Is thslargest amount as yet donated1 by onperson. Tha contribution la In ac-
cordance with the decision that larger
than thb nominal fl donation fromeach woman would bs received
service on thla committee received InDetroit, but wha Hi spending the Rea-
son here, fa a letter te Mra Je-- nHsys Hammond, secretary of the me-
morial, aald: ja

"According, to my offer ef yester-
day, I am enclosing a check for i.-00- 4.

Tou have my beat wishes forsuccess in securing all the funds
needed for this object, se worthy and,
and so Important."

Thai Committee of One Hnntsadl
Mrs. McMillan hag also aooeyted

membership on the committee ef .ens
hundred. Nine other, aeeeptaacee) for
service en this committee rcetved) ta
today's marl were front Jim Champ
Clerk, wife ef the Speaker ef the
House of BepraeonUtlves; Mra, Je--
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